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Fill the ’Ville with Green!
St. Patrick’s Day Road Race
Aggieville • Manhattan, KS
Come join the grand celebration. It’s the 38th running
of the St. Pat’s Races in Aggieville. Manhattan’s
largest running event has drawn record numbers
of walkers and runners the past three years, topping
1,600 participants each of the past three years.
This race will be chip-timed by Manhattan Running
Company, which also will offer live event announcing at
the finish line, results kiosks for runners, and the option
to have your result sent to you through social media
apps.
Plan to spend the day in Aggieville. Don’t miss the
annual St. Patrick’s Parade, organized by the Aggieville
merchants. The parade is for young and old — a true
family event!

Aggieville • Manhattan, KS
Manhattan’s Largest and Oldest
Running Event • Start Time 10 a.m.

Those interested in participating in the
parade should contact the Aggieville Business
Association on the Web at www.aggieville.org.
We’re proud to announce that we continue our tradition
of designating a portion of the proceeds from the races
as a benefit for the Special Olympics.

March 12, 2016
Shamrock 2-Mile Fun Run
Leprechaun 2-Mile Walk
Marvin Hachmeister 10K

Chip Timing and Live
Announcing Provided by
Race directors Ben Sigle and Trey Vernon
are owners of Manhattan Running Company, which
will manage the 2016 St. Patrick’s Day Road Races
with the Chronotrack Timing System. Look for results
kiosks near the finish line, and sign up online to have
your race result sent to your smartphone with social
media apps.

St. Pat’s Road Race
333 Denison Road
Manhattan, KS 66502

St. Pat’s Parade at 2 p.m.
A Benefit for Special Olympics and the Marvin Hachmeister Scholoarship Fund

Register online at:

www.LetsGoRun.com

www.LetsGoRun.com
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Event Schedule
Race headquarters will be at Kite’s Bar and Grill front
room (entrance on Moro Street) in Aggieville.

Tuesday, Mar. 8 through Friday, Mar. 11
10 a.m.–7 p.m. Registration and packet pick-up
begins Tuesday, March 8, at Manhattan Running
Company, 1129 Garden Way, Manhattan, KS 66502.
The store will stay open until 8 p.m. on Friday for packet
pick-up.

Saturday, March 12, 2016
8:00–10:00 R
 ace day registration and packet
pick-up for all races and the walk
at the corner of Moro and 12th Street
10:00	Start of 2-mile Fun Run and untimed
2-mile walk, corner of Moro and
12th Street
10:45	Start of St. Pat’s 10K Road Race,
corner of Moro and 12th Street
12:15	Awards ceremony, door prizes and BBQ
in Triangle Park
2:00 St. Patrick’s Day Parade, Aggieville
This schedule will be followed rain or shine!
For race questions send email to:
Ben Sigle (bensigle@manhattanrunningco.com) or,
Becky Ballard (bzball@yahoo.com)

The Races

Entry Form

Marvin Hachmeister 10K Road Race
We have renamed this event to celebrate the positive
spirit and dedication of Manhattan’s Marvin Hachmeister,
who has run all but two St. Patrick’s day events since our
inception. A portion of this year’s race proceeds will help
fund scholarships awarded in Marvin’s name.
The challenging course is certified by USA Track and
Field, and is run through the streets of Manhattan and
Kansas State University. Aid stations and splits are
included at each mile. There is chip-start to chip-finish
timing for the 10K road race. Awards go to the top three
male and female finishers, and the top 10 in age groups.
*Race monitors will not be held for walkers.

Shamrock 2 Mile Fun Run
and Leprechaun 2 mile Walk
This event is designed for non-competitive
runners and walkers. Men, women and youth are
combined into a single event that begins at 10:00 a.m.
The 2-mile Fun Run is timed and awards will be given
to the top 10 in each age group. The 2-mile walk will
NOT be timed.
All walkers will receive a St. Pat’s ribbon.
Online registration is available at www.LetsGoRun.com
Digital Results: sign up online to have your result sent
to you by text message or Facebook!

Entry Fees
10K Run

2-Mile Run

2-Mile Walk

$25 – if postmarked
by March 6, 2016
$30 – if postmarked
after March 6, 2016

$20 – if postmarked
by March 6, 2016
$25 – if postmarked
after March 6, 2016

$15 – if postmarked
by March 6, 2016
$20 – if postmarked
after March 6, 2016

Entry fee must accompany entry form, and is not refundable.
A $30 fee ($35 if late) allows a participant to enter two races
(still receive one t-shirt). Manhattan CC club members receive
a $2 discount. You may copy this form for additional entries.
Make checks payable to: St. Pat’s Race
Mail Entries to: St. Pat’s Race
333 Denison Ave.
Manhattan, KS 66502
Register online at: www.LetsGo.Run.com

*March 11 midnight deadline for on-line entries
Name (print) __________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
State _______________________________ ZIP_____________________
Phone (cell) __________________________________________________
Phone (other) _________________________________________________
Email Address ________________________________________________
Date of Birth _______________________ Age on Race Day___________
Sex
o Male
o Female
For Official Use

Age Groups
9–under 10–13
14–18
35–39 40–44 45–49
65–69 70–over

19–24
50–54

o I am including a donation
of $_______ to support the
Marvin Hachmeister running
scholarships, awarded to
local high school graduates.

Event
o 10K ($25)
o 2-mile ($20)
o Both ($30)
o Walk ($15)

Race Number

25–29
55–59

30–34
60–64

All participants receive a St. Pat’s Road Race t-shirt and
post-race BBQ. The male and female first place finishers
in the 10K race will receive a gift from Manhattan
Running Co. Results will be posted on the day of the
race at Kite’s Bar and Grill front room, at the corner of
12th and Moro Streets. Results also will be online at:
www.LetsGoRun.com

Shirt Size
o Youth L
oS
oM
oL
o XL
o XXL

o Manhattan Cross Country Club Member
If under 18, signature of parent or guardian
____________________________________________________________
In consideration of your acceptance of this entry, I hereby, for myself, my heirs, my executors
and administrators, waive any and all of my rights and claims for damages I may have
against sponsors, coordinating groups, and any individuals associated with the event, their
representatives, successors and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by me in connection
with said event. Also, none of the above are responsible for the loss of personal items nor any
other form of aggravation in connection with said event. I have been warned I must be in good
health to participate in this event. In filling out this form, I acknowledge that I am an amateur
in such events. I also give permission for the free use of my name and picture in any broadcast,
telecast or print media account of this event. In filling out this form I acknowledge I have read
and fully understand my own liability and do accept the restrictions.

____________________________________________________________
Signature

Date

